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A library of arrbytbmiss obtabwd irom patient, with 
cardiac arrest was devetopcd. Such il data base nil, permir 
both in *it,0 testing a, Ibe rbhy,brn analyrir IyItPln al 
~utanatic external deribr,,l.,ars before clinical tietd trials 
are ronduct& and comparison of devices. Defibrillators 
equipped with voicilecfr~ardiogrspht tape recorders 
and used in tbr prehospib, defibrtllatiw programs in !owa 
and King County, Wasbin&,” provided the rhythm 
YIWPL. From these remrdiny, wgmene or v~ntrkular 
tibrilbtian with minima, srtthct and P duration of 16 I 
wres&s,ed. Segmen:,ofventricular fibrtlla,ioo tn = 102) 
w~re~~Ptowrizrdbra~~raee~bam~,,,udeasbne,I ID <3 
mm,, m&urn Ll I, <7 mm,, coara (7 ,e a2 mm) and 
extra mane (212 mm,. and tranxribrd ento bigb fidelity 
ridmc&,r bpor. Nonvpntrimlar tibrillatian cardisc ar- 
rest thytbnu (n = Id&, which included wide complex 
idWen,ricufar rhythm,, wlrtcular and wpraventicubx 
tacbycardii, rsystob md artifact, swe atso trawcrtbed. 
Automatic edema, dotibrillatorr developed by three 
requirements of the Unwd Stales Food and Drug Admmiv 
~rauon for sale and effective devices (8.9). These devue% 
have been approved for clintcal field use and commercial 
marketmg and clinical evidence exists m published rmdiec 
I?4 and company documentation that they can satirfaclo 
rdy dislmgwrh tbc cardiac arrhythmia of venlricular Rbril- 
lation from a range of norwntr~cular fibrdlatmn rhythm*. 
To diw. however. Ihe device< have not been tepled 
agun,t a generic and standardized library of cardiac arrest 
rhythms. a* recommended by the Association for Ihe Ad- 
vancemcnt of Medical Inrtrumentadon (101. Thus. no way 
exnts 10 drkrminc objectively the accuracy of the rhythm 
.tn.dyv* .~pprwcb of currrnl or fulurc automaiic external 
defibr,llamrc. Statements about rhe accuracy. %ncilivny and 
specificity of rhythm analysis systems are impossible 10 
ludge without denominaror data and without information on 
whether the rhythms analyzed were troublesome to inWWel 
or wcrc rcpresentawc of rhythms cncounlered in out-of- Tablo I. Definition< ofTc%lr 
bospial cardiac arrest. -YF Non-VF 
‘The King County Emergency MCdwI Servicer Division. shrrk 
! 
iJ + h 
in collaboration wth the University of Iowa Erergency No 7haeX c c + ,, 
Medical Services Learning Resource Center and Cardtovar- a+< h+d N 
cular Center. has devrlopcd a library of out-of-hospital SInrlllvlty = carrcc, shock dcrirlonr @biliiY (0 ertcc, ahnnrmal, 
iiidix airis; iiiyibms. Tbir prqcct was initialed with an =dl,a+C, 
awreoess of automatic defibrillatorr as a new and emer&nC Spclcay = Correct no vhuck decisions tabiiily 10 detect nwnali 
technology. wrh a high probability that new automatic 
=d,,b+*, 
external defibrillstors would be introduced in the future 16). 
o”enlu aCEYI*CY = To,.! COlTELl deci<ian* 
Because many performawe icatures of such deiibrillators 
=,a+dj,N 
False ,+, rate = Wrong Shuck dccki”“s ,&xk “on”e”mC”,ar hbr,lial>“n, 
can be ascertained only through clinical field trials. lhe = b / ,b + di 
rhythm library is intended as an adjunct to, rather than e Fake I-1 rate = wmg “0 Shock dec,r,onr tnu rhack 10 rentr,cu,ar 
substituke for, such trials. fib”MW”, 
of prehos&l 
. 
c&diac’arrest rhythms for use ii in vitro 
testine ol automatic external defibrillators before clinical 
wials.This library could also be used to develop automated 
detection systems, test changes in existing detection algo- 
rithms and compare devices. Three FDA-approved commer- 
cially available automatic external defibrillators were tested 
against this rhythm library to identify the current perfor- 
mance level of such deviw. 
Methods 
Source ofrhythms. The defibrillation programs for emer- 
gency medical technicians in the state of Iowa (J) and in 
King County. Washington (5) use dcfibrillaton equipped 
with dual channel voice/electrocardiographic (ECG) tape 
recorders (calibrated lo IO mmlmV). Both programs poesess 
hundreds of ECG tape recordings gathered during out-oi- 
hospital cardiac arrests or during the immediate pre- and 
poslarres~ periods. Three diiierenl defibrillatorimonitors 
were used: the LiiePak 5 (Physio-Control Corporation). the 
MRL-450 (Medical Research Laboratory, Inc.) and the 
Heart-Aid 95 (Cardiac Resuscitator Corporation). These 
rhythms were recorded edher from monitor cables atlacbed 
to adhesive monitor leads on the patients (the LifePak 5 and 
the MN.-450) or from larger adhesive defibrillstion pads that 
serve to both record the rhythm and deliver defibrillatory 
shocks (the Heat? Aid 95). The monitor electrodes and the 
defihrillationlmonitor pads were placed to record the suriace 
ECG signal in a modified lead 11 configuration. The ECG 
signals were recorded on standard C-60 magnetic cassette 
tapes. 
Production ol master tapes. From these tape recordings 
we sclccted aniiact-free segments of ventricular fibrillation 
and a variety of nonventricular fibrillation rhythms with a 
minimal duration of6 s. Six seconds of rhythm were required 
because currently available aulomatic external defibri:lators 
require at leas1 that much time Io reach a Phockino shock 
decision. Protocols for their use in the field acquire the 
operator to leave the device and the patient completely 
undisturbed for the 6 to I5 s analysis period. Consequently. 
artiiactual rhythms generated by movement and contact with 
the patient are rare. es they represent violations of the 
protocols for operation of the devices. Nevertheless. a 
number of ardiactual rhythms such as those produced by 
loose leads, M) cycle electrical ioterference and contact with 
the patient were included in the I brary. ‘Taped segments 
were transcribed to master high fidelity video cassette tapes 
thmugh a demodulator spectfically assembled for this pur- 
pose. The tape segments were edited and sorted into subsets 
of ventricular fibrillation and nonventricular fibrillation 
rhythms described later. 
Definitions of temw (Table 1). Epidemiologic terms have 
been applied to llte evaluation of automatic external defihril- 
lators (2, IIJ. I I), and the rhythm detection system of such 
detibtillaton can be considered a “diagnostic test” for the 
presence or absence of ventricular fibrillatio,n. The two 
outcomes of this test are I) shock, because ventricular 
fibrillation is present. or 2) no shock, because ventricular 
fibrillation is absent. The true clinical state. verified by 
review of the recorded cardiac rhythm. is either ventricular 
fibrillation or nonventricular fibrillation. Table I displays this 
approach to device evaluation in a two by two matrix. 
Venrriculorfbrillarion rhythms esrnblish rhr sensiriviry of 
Ihr rhythm analysis syswm. Sensitivity. in the case of a 
ventricular fibrillation detector system, is the ability to 
correctly recognize rhythms that should be shocked. It is 
defined as the percentage of treat (or shock) decisions for a 
total number 01 ventricular fibrillation rhythms. 
Non~~enfrkrrlrrrfibrill~~/i”~ cardiac orrm rlyrhne raab- 
lish rhc spccijiciry of rhr rhythm onolysis sysmn. Specificity, 
in the case of a ventricular fibrillation detector system. is the 
ability to recognize rhythm? other than ventricular fibrilla- 
these and other performance variablcb can be calculated. 
Definitions fur these terms and the formulas fo; their calcu- 1-5” 
__ r, mm 
&ion are presented in Table I. Figure 2. Rhythm dcfininonr. Erample$ of qrroic and mr iwi 
Classification of ventricular fibrillation rhythms. No %an- ,ubcrtr~,,rie\ of vent.ic”,ar Bbrblmion. cx,r> coarse. coarre. me- 
dard definition of ventriculw fibrillalion exists (lO.I?-IS). dium nnd snc 
One i”“esti~a,or (13, has characterized ventricular Rbnlls- 
lion as ‘kleE,rical anarchy m ,be myacardium.” Ventricular 
fibrillation rhythms display marked “m-ntions in amplitude 
and frequency with [he absence of holh repetitive palterns 
and normal-appeanng QRS complexes. 
On rhe basis offhe work ofSrr,lrs ?I 01. (16) and Weovvr 
era,. (IZ,, wo clossifrd venr,iculorfbrillalio,l inmfnar tvper 
using (1 memure of nmplirude. For 6 s of each releoied 
rhythm segment, the peak average amplitude of the “entnc- 
ular fibrillation signal was calculated by dividing the segment 
into 0.4 s periods and dewmining Ihe highest amplitude (in 
millimelen. measured vertically peak to trough) in each 
period [Fig. I). This yielded 3 meawe of the 15 hi&>1 
amplitude deflections during the 6 E segment. The average 
Qeak amplitude was then calculated from these I5 mearure- 
mew fable 2 presents the four categories of venlr~ulor 
fibrillation. ca,egorized by average peak amplitude. Figure 2 
displays examples of each of these subcategories and in- 
eludes an example of asystole. which was defined aa an ECG 
signai with an average amplitude of <I mm. 
Clauificelio” of n(m”e”lric”lar fihril’otior, rbylbrns. For 
rites rhythm. we cclccted ‘q,m,,n tk.at hid the Qolential 
to “fool” the a~tomauc external defibn lators (that is. [hey 
appeared Limilar to venlr~cular fibrillalimnl a ong with more 
common. early idenlifiahle nonver:~ricular fibrdlarmn 
rhythms of cardiac arrest. All segments wer(. recorded from 
Qarxn[s immediately before. dunep ur after cardiac arrest. 
Ahhough a nch “anay of rhythms were recorded, the 
majority uf the nonvcntricular fibrillation rhythms fell into 
ix, a few cateeories. These are meeented and defined m 
kable 3. I 
Testing of eurrenlly available e?S@md defibrillators &,I, 
the rhylhm library. Rhy,hm segmenls for each of Ihe caw 
gorics of ventricular fibrillauon and nonvemricular fibrilla- 
tion rhythms were transcribed lhrough the demodu!ator onto 
separate videotape cassettes. The master tapes of all 
rhythms were played back through the signal demodulator 
into each of three automatic external defibrillators: LifePak 
2oD (Phyw-Control Carpm.lion~: Heart Aid 91 (Cardiac 
Rercuscitator Corporadanl and HeartStart 213-30 (Laerdal 
Medical Corporat~onl. The decision of the automatic exter- 
nal defibrillators shock or no shock was recorded. Rhythm 
segments thatweretoo short forthedevicestomakeashock 
or a no shock decision (“no response”) were discarded from 
the library. 
Results 
Responses of the automatic external defibrillatars to the 
rhythm library: ventricular fibrillation. The three automatic 
external defibrillatora used in this library project are identi- 
fied as devices A, B or C. Table 4 mt!,ents the restwnse of 
the devices to the four categories df ventricular fidrillation: 
extrz coarse. coarse. medium and fine. Response errors. that 
is, shock nor reccmmended. are recorded. ?he sensitivity of 
the devices-A (88%). R (92%) and C (931jdid not differ 
significantly. The error rates. that is. the false negative rates. 
are also displayed in Table 4. 
llrr devices hod We diqintlty in detecting mm-se and 
exxir(i come ~,enrricnlar fibrillorion. The four errors made 
(two by device A and one each for devices B and C) among 
34 di%xent eoarsr and extra coarse rhythms occurred when 
high amplitude ventricular fibrillation wave ~attems were 
interpreted as QRS deflections. All three dciiees are pro- 
grammed to abort an analysis perird whenever QRS or 
QRS-like deRections are encountered. For fine ventricular 
fibrillation, in which the average amplitude was I 10 3 mm, 
errors occurred when the devices simply failed to respond to 
the low amplitude deflections. 
Responses of the automatic external detibrillalors to the 
rhythm library: nonventricular fibrillation rhylbms (Table 5). 
Specificity of responses was 91% (device A). 95% (device B) 
and 90% (device Cl. These wriations in specificity were not 
statistically significant. The rate of response error (false 
positive response). defined as a device decision to shock 
when the rhythm was not ventricular 6brillatian. was 9% for 
device A. 5% for device Band 10% for device C. 
Summaty: overall device performance. Table 6 compares 
the three automatic external delibrillators by the prfor- 
mance variables of sensitivity, specificity, error rate, overall 
accuracy and predictive value. There were no statistically 
significant differences anwng the three devices in this com- 
parison 
DiSCUSSiOll 
The rhythm library developed in this project will be 
expanded a-d made available to researchers studying 
rhythm detection systems. Our experiences with this library 
support several observations about automatic external deli- 
brillators: 
1. The currently available automatic external dofibrilkdors 
imt suecssftdty identify a high prcrntage of the vmttrictdar 
fibrillation and nonvenhicular tibrillstion rhythms that wcur 
Table 6. Summary: Overall Device Performance 
A B C Significance’ 
during out-of-hospital cardiac arresl. Abour 907: of the Rena 
tricular fibrillauon rbyrhm ~egmenrr prerent in tbv hbrxy 
would have hccn qhockcd by each of ibc three i~utomi,,i~ 
external defibrillators. Conversely. apprarlmate!y YW of 
the nonventriculnr fibrdlation rhythm \egmentc would n”i 
have been chocked. Is this level of performance sat~st;rc. 
tory? How rensmve. \pec~Rc aild ilccura,e ibould rbcx 
devices be’! No ‘Wandard” level of performoncc cxl\t\ 
F&Lure t” shock fina venfricolx fibrdlalion. which reprc- 
sented II of the 21 false negative defibrillator “errors” 
(Table 4). may not be clinically imponant. Analyw of data 
from Seattle (12) and Iowa (161 indicated that countershocks 
for low amplitude ventricular tibrdldbon rarely led to con- 
version to a vanable cardiac rhythm. 
One reason for the development of th,s bbrary was to 
determine how well currently approved automa~c exwxal 
detibrillatcrs performed against c”mmon cardiac arrest 
rhythms. The more important clinical question. however, is 
how well do these defibrillators oetiorm when used bv 
minimally trained out-of-hospital p&onnel compared with 
standard mawal defibrillatorn used by similar penonnel. In 
the two studies (3.5) that have data t” aldress this question. 
the performance of prehospital personnel who used auto- 
matic external defibrillators wa zomparzble with that of 
prehospital personnel who used standard manual defibnlla- 
ton with respect to ventricular fibrillation sensitivity and 
oonvemriculor fibrillaiion specificity. 
Because many ofthe rhythms present in this library wcrc 
selected to pose analytic difficulties. we think that accuracy 
rates of 90 to 94% were commendable. Furthermore. we 
calculated specificity on the basis of bow often the devices 
shocked any nonventricular fibrillalion rhythm. A wmter- 
shock to many such rhythms often has Me clinical slgnifi- 
caoce because the rhythms may be nonviable regardless of 
countershocks. In addition, a number of n~nveolri~~lar 
fibrillation rhythms, such os hemodynam~cally ineRective 
ventricular and supraventricolar tachycardias, --ey bcnefd 
from a countershock. Consequenlly. “incorrect” decision, 
with respect lo many of the nonventricular fibrillation 
rhythms in this library may not represent true clmical errors. 
2. Only one determinant of succewful p~rformancr by 
automatic external defibrillatan can be evaluated by a rhythm 
library. Performance ngainrt rhythm libraries c&ot s&i- 
tutefor clinical field trials. Clinical studies G-6) ofautomalic 
external defibrillators have revealed that successful use 
depends on proper performance not only by the rhythm 
analysis system, but also by the operator of the device and 
by the automatic external defibrillator as a mechanical unit. 
Tbcsc studies suggest that perfom~ance tutors by aulomatr 
external delibrillators are letrst likely to occur from rhrlhm 
analysis. the number of occurrences of mechanical failures 
in the equ!pmenr and improper use by the emergency med- 
ical services personnel exceed the number of rhythm analy- 
sis errors. Opemtor error\ have included impmper attach- 
Their obwvatioos impowa limit on what can be learned 
:a,, a rhvrhn bhrary hefore field trml9. Whcrea ccrfor- 
manw zaga~\l (L rhythm library can give an advance :IFICSF- 
ment uf how well aotomat~ ex~~roal defibnllaton ‘will do 
wth rhythm a.nalyvr. it coon”! axesr mechanical and oper- 
illOr performirncc !,I pneral. the impixl of mechanical 
fadore~ ad operator err”n is 1” reduce the senwwty of 
automatic external defibrillator. io ventricular fibrdlation 
with no dpprecmble effec. on ~pec,fic,~y 
3. Cardiac arrest rhyGons exist for which the proper 
treatment response is unclear. In the analysn of defibnllator 
perfom~ance agamsr rhe rhyihm bbrary. the awooplion ‘wax 
made that only ventricular fibnllauon rhythms \bould be 
shocked. In the absence of any cardiac “utpui. howwer. iI 
can be argued that ventricular and supraventricular iachy- 
cxd:nr. 1‘. ~iell S< z\:,-to!e end id!oven!::cc!~r r”;!“r-. 
could be rhocksd withouradverseconsesuence. L’nsynchro- 
nized shocks to these rhythms have the potential to convert 
them 1” ary~oie UT to vrnlricolar fibrilkoion. If there VW, no 
cardmc output associated with Ihe nonventricular fibrillation 
rhythms. however, Ihe countershock would simply change 
one nonwablc rhythm lo another or. m roost cow. would 
have no demonstrable effect. The overall clinical implica- 
t~“,x m rhese case$ are unclear. 
.The problem is magnified by Ihe existence of tronwonal 
rhythms between unqucstionablc ventricular fibrdlation and 
vanoos types of tachycardia and between fine ventricular 
fibrillamn and asystole. A dichotomous ckwitication of 
rhythms into ventricular fibrillation venus nonventricular 
fibnllatlon IS ;I” oversimpli~;calion. Rhythm analycis ~yslems 
that are rlgidly programmed 10 no! Thock n~nventricular 
fibrillation rhythms may Pail 10 rhock some ventricular 
fibnllation rhythms that are potenl~ally salvageable. Con- 
verrely. ootomotic external defibrillators programmed 10 bc 
“aggresawe” and to shock all ventricolar fibrillation plu? 
tachycardlas and transitional rhythms may administer poten- 
ually lethal countershocks 1” rhythms that may be salvage- 
able though nonelectrical mrerveo~~“os such as mrubation 
and inlravenous anrinrrhythmic agents. 
Some rcvdotioo I” these questions may occur as wider 
expcricnce IS seined with automatic ex:emal defibrillarors in 
a variety of zettings. The perfect balance between ven:ncu- 
Iar fibrillalion wnsilivitv and non~entr~cular fibrillation wee- 
dicily awaa these erpkriences. In the meantone. the aloil- 
able of a rhythm library such as we describe should prove 
valuable. 

